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?!:«.. Stickle v llrutlier^ arc rep- ^
resented in the furniture listed*;^.
Jul. \v. v i-mj>ri>ini; Arts and #

Crafts and turned oak, guaran- g
teed P>r rive < 5 > years. 3C

Armchairs «uid Rockers. =£
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Wert- $10.50 to $55.00. .;>

0®0 Worth for
Furniture That Is Fully Guaranteed.
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The reduced prices you look for at the end of the year, for =£ 6
stocks abject and lacking, are quoted now, tomorrow, with $.ft

K choice offered of assortments fully complete and styles the b
. . If

t best
... £

It is an opportunity extraordinary. This page tells the ^
% story concisely, faithfully, truthfully. &

Mr. Hohman, the furniture store head, will be pleased to §
sonallv wait upoH visitors so desiring. .:Fourth Floor, &^ £= personally

t ^ n«." '»

£

8 Three Pa; es May
s

.And Six Additional Columns.

A. LISNER.8:30 to 6 Daily.G STREET.

^ This Star page and the two additional columns on next ^ jp1=1 page will prove interesting. The page in this morning's 5 j
g Post, society section, is devoted to Suits, Dresses and Wraps, f. :£
% with two additional columns telling of accessories. J f.| This evening's Times page will be devoted to the Holi- % |g day Bazaar in the basement, with two added columns on | &
V adjoining page filled with important last-moment news. I i

'.-O '«W,Ow WJ

Note the FamoMS Names Llmke'd With the Palais Royal's Ouararateed Fiureitiuire
Limbert's Holland-Dutch Arts and Crafts Furniture. .

Sticklev Brothers' Fumed Oak Dining Room, Library' and Hall Furniture.
The Widdicomb Furniture Company's Bedroom Suites of solid mahogany and Circassian

walnut. .

The Luce Furniture Company's Dining Room and Period Furniture of all kinds.
The Michigan Chair Company's High-grade Dining Room and Bedroom Chairs.
The Taylor Company's Library and other best Chairs advertised in the magazines as

"Tavlor's Comfortable" Rockers.

;*'c I

Foster Ideal Beds, finished with new English lacquer and guaranteed not to tarnish.
Kendel Parlor Beds.
Owen Kodav Beds.
Royrfl Morris Chairs.
(iunn Sectional Bookcases, the best of today. .

Samples of the new 1913-1914 Furniture linked with these famous names arc here 111 the flargest, loftiest, lightest, brightest and every way best exhibition room in Washington.iao*t set
feet. Take elevator to fourth floor. 8 4
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DIM\« ROOM TABLES.

$!».5o wort^ $16.50 $23.50 worth $30.00
Slo.50 worth $17.50 $25.00 worth (34.00
Six.,v> worth $25.00 $31.50 worth $40.1X1
$30.00 worth $27.oO | $35.00 worth $46.00

MAHOGANY TABLES.
$35.00 worth $46.00 I $5«>.o0 worth $7."V.OO
*42.00 worth $54 iK) $60.00 worth $82.00

FI'MED OAK EXTENSION
TABLES.

SI7.On worth $23.30 $31.50 worth $40.00
worth $45.00
worth $30.00

SIDE TABLES.
$15.00 worth $20.00
$20.00 worth $27.Oo
CHAIRS.
$ 1 .50 worth $-.on
$2.50 worth Sri.OO
$4.00 worth $5.00
S.V50 worth $7.0<»
$7.00 worth $.*.00
SIDE TABLES.
$15.00 worth S2u.no
$20.oO worth $27.00

MAHOGANY CHINA CLOSETS.
$55.00 worth $65.00 | $75.00 worth $90.00

MAHOGANY SIDE TABLES.
$14.(10 worth $23.<fo
$12.00 worth $20.00
$20.00 worth $30.00
$24.00 worth $3500
$40.00 worth $55.00 j

$2350 Worth
$25.00 worth
$28.00 worth
$34.50 worth

$32.00
$34.50
$37.50
$40.00

GOLDEN OAK CHINA CLOSETS.
$12.00 worth $17.00 I $23.00 worth $29.00
$19.50 worth $20.00 $25.00 worth $29.00
$27.00 worth $33.00 | $33.00 worth $38.00
$28.00 worth $35 00 I $38.50 worth $46.00
$41.00 worth $50.00 $59.00 worth $70.00
$4500 worth $56.00 $70.00 worth $92.00

BOOKCASES, VARIOUS

WALNl'T TOILET TABLES.
$56.00 worth $77.50
$38.50 worth $50.00

$32.00 worth
$29.00 worth

'J't $18.00 worth $25.o«> $.55.00
r:; $2500 worth $32 5ii $39.50

GOLDEN OAK
512.f*» worth $20.00
SH.iX» wortti $24.«K>

DINING
$1 .m worth $1.5o
$2.00 w orth $3.0o
S.1.75 worth $4.5ii
$5.00 worth $6.00
$6.iH» worth $S.0t»

GOLDEN OAK
$12.00 worth $20.00
?>14.'J,.i worth $24.UO

GOLDEN OAK
$21.60 w orth $3000
$26.00 worth $32.50
$28.00 worth $35.00
$35.00 worth $50.00

BUFFETS.
$45.00 worth $6S.OO
$4S.0Q|worth $»50.00
$59.00 worth $77.50
$65.00 w orth $*0.00

$25.00 worth $.H2.5f»
$26.50 worth $35.00
$17.50 worth $26.00
$25.00 worth $42.50

SOLID OAK

$35.00 worth $50.00
$14.50 worth $20.00
$29.00 worth $40.00
$22 50 worth $28.00
EXTENSION

$5.25 worth $9.00
$7.00 worth $10.50
$8.50 worth $13.00

$10.00 worth $14.50
$13.50 worth $15.50

WOMEN'S DESKS.
$14.50 worth
$18.50 worth
$19.50 worth
$22.00 worth
$25.00 worth

$41.00
$37.50

$20.00
$24.00
$25.00
$2700
$35.00

THREE-PIECE PARLOR SUITES.
$65.00 worth $85.00 I $47.50 worth $60.00
$90.00 worth $121.00 [ $41.00 worth $52 00
$56.00 worth $72.00 $31.50 worth $47.50

WALNUT CHIFFONIERS.

.\1

^1

$40.00 worth $55.00 j $120.U0 worth $1(30.00
MAHOGANY BUFFETS.

$50.00 worth $80.00
$55.00 w orth $70.00
$05.00 worth JK5.00
$75.00 worth $125.00

$75.00 worth $105.00
$70.00 worth $95.00
$85.00 worth $120.00
$150.00 worth$220.00

FUMED OAK BUFFETS.

TABLES.
$30.00 worth $39.00 $55.00 worth $75.00
$23.00 worth $32.00 $36.50 worth $47.50
$28.00 worth $35.00 $39.00 worth $55.00
$24.50 worth $'51.50 $30.00 worth $38.50
$25.00 worth $32.00 $32.50 worth $4.'i.<X>
$26.00 worth $35.00 $85.00 worth $47.50
$27.00 worth $40.00 J $5600 worth $69.00
$40.00 worth $52.00 f $60.00 worth $85.00
$47.50 worth $58.00 $70.00 worth *$'.K».00

MAHOGANY TOILET TABLES.

LIVING ROOM SUITES.
Two Pieces.

$65.00 worth SlOO.Oii $75.00 worth $134.00
$70.00 worth $105.00 $105.00 worth $145.00

Three Piece*.
$50.00 worth $80.00 $K>.00 worth $105.00
$60/* 1 worth $85.00 I $75.00 worth $123.00
$75.00 worth $95.00 $100.00 worth $142.50

LEATHER FURNITURE.
$7.75 worth $11.00 j $19.00 worth $26.0'j
$8.00 worth $12.00 ( $25.00 worth

$10 50 worth $15.00 j $28.5u worth

$20.00 worth $33.50
$27.50 worth $39.00
$30.00 worth $40.00
$36.00 worth $48.00

$40.00 worth $58.00
$44.00 worth |W.0n
$52.00 worth $»o.(JO
$84.00 worth 1105.00

GOLDEN OAK BUREAUS.
..t?. worth*14 00 *45.00 worth $60.00'$32.50 worth $.'W »iO $56 00 worth $72,00 'fj

WALNUT BI REAUS.
$*^.50 worth $35.00 | $56.00 worth $70.00 K$4..00 worth $60.00 | $110.00 worth $156.0f) 3»-

MAHOGANY BUREAUS.

EVERYBODY
can afford some
kind of a GUNN
Sectional Bookcase

-V, i-mwHHtmiw IIII I

I

The four Rations. toj> «nd
hase. pictured above, are here in
oak, birch, mahopany and other
finishes.

3ll 6 ^SU£L^y ^ H
CHIF-WHITE ENAMELED

FONIERS.
$9.98 worth $14.50 $16.50 worth

$13.00 worth $ia50 j $21.50 worth
$14.50 worth 118.60 f $25.00 worth

$30.00 worth $41.00 $54 00 wjrth $68.00 >.r
$to 00 - ;$,'<5.00 worth $4S.OO

$43.50 worth $55.00
$45.00 worth $59.00

$23.00
$27.00

$28.00 worth $35.00
$.'!O.00 worth $40.00
$37.00 worth $50.00

$40.00 worth
$50.00 worth
$53.00 worth

$58.00
$65.00
$66.00

$15.00 worth $22.00
$20.00 worth $36.00
$35.00 worth $67.50
$40.00 worth $70.00

$45.00 worth
$50.00 worth
$62.00 worth

$72.50
$85. <X)
$80.00

$11.00 worth $16.50
$12.00 worth $17.50
$18.50 worth $18.50
$15.00 worth $20.*10
$16.00 worth $22.00
$18.00 worth $24.75

$32.50 worth
$45.00 worth
$47.50 worth
$57.00 worth
$60.OO worth

$32.'<0
$:J8 00
$45 00
$.v .50
$58.<X>
$rt8.(.K"i
$75.CK>

GOLDEN
$4.75 worth
$5.00 worth

$7.75 I
$8-50

OAK TABLES.
$7.50 worth $12.00
$6.00 worth $10.00

$57.50 worth
$65.00 worth $78.00 5C
$90.00 worth $100.0y £

WHITE ENAMELED BIREAUS. f't
$15.50 worth $30.00 ; $22.50 worth T29 00
$17.50 w orth $25.00 $27.50 worth $3600

GOLDEN OAK
S17.00 worth $25.00 I
$35.00 worth $3!>.50

Handmade H
CHIFFONIERS. i'7
$35 00 worth $50.00^
$50.00 worth $75.oo -;.=

MAHOGANY TABLES.
$7.50 worth $13.50 $32.50 worth

$12.00 worth

$78.00 worth $110.00
$8.50 worth $12.00

$13.t50 worth $18.50
$20.00 worth $26.00

$15.00 worth
$25.00 worth

$45.O0
$20.00
$35.00
$43.50

MAHOGANY
J17.00 worth $'25.00
$18<iO worth $27.50
$20.00 worth $28.50
$21.00 worth $50.00
$

CHIFFONIERS.
$36.00 worth $47 50
$38.00 worth $.Vitm T'.
$45.00 worth $58.0o K
$54.00 worth $70.0o £[-

.Of) worth $33.00 $75.00 worth $lu0.0i^:;<
.W,
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Desks '.i All Woods,
-Ss.71 to $4dM.
Were S7.50 to S50.

fable Desk.-.
$9m to $3dM.
Were Si 2.00 to $42.00.

Settee-. I timed Oak,
SI2.-53 to $55.00.
Were $19.00 to $65.00.

rJttr's Brass Ms
' Mi Fourth Floor.
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China Closej[p Illistratd, $11.7. ¦
Ciaiirs,
Six

$10.75

As Illustrated- Table, $9.50
The table is solid oak, with 42-inch t top, expanding to 6 J:

feet. Note the massive pedestal and carved claw feet. The ;!
chairs to match have box frame. The china case, with bent ij
glass ends and claw feet, is worth nearer $20 than $11.75.

. '/

t;'>''<>*.«>"<>w<>-wim-tr*.r<fv,;*i'<r?Wif K*7C'yaref"K'nrvPi>*#wtr<c'A*vic*ii'jwa«»%
*

On fly 2 to 6 Pairs of a Pattermi

$12.50

O

Were to S3

(01 >
o^ vQ)

W ere to $S Were to $7 Were to $12

Don't be disappointed.don't put off a visit until late tomorrow.
& You know that early callers will pick out the best. Be one.and find

lovely Cluny Lace Curtains reduced to $1.98 pair; Renaissance and Nov-
-5 eltv Lace Curtains at only S2.98; real Irish Point Antique and Marie

Antoinette Lace Curtains at $4.98 and $6.98 pair.worth to $12. Go to
fourth floor as soon after breakfast as possible.

.''"a* <i TI(.#*n'^ '. '» '. ivTT >Ci'«»**>»*.%> "A"*<rw'/* .* rtw<i"(i^iC"'<. i»"'t 'r"7rv'i»*~K""ir->C'<r»"'/k"/\*'/^riTT?WWVA'Wir'<k~>,"i».iI-*/k",.»5,

H t«iDSS,M"TEED-:t uV^iJgUEl! | $35 Rugs, $26.50
seamless Wilton Velvet Rui?s; the

best; with heavy and close pile;
size !'x!2 feet.

. 111:, t Worth ?J7.Foster Meal' '-Ml > » '*» > 11 f w 1 t un * tz ¦ ...*«»«

n !?s:s.,.2t.,.?",rr;JHf-sss :: $32.50and$37.50
with felt t«r>, i-overed ^ ^

with «.* C. A ticking. i\Ug^ VV orttl tQ $$5*
All fur

??
<*?

<>?
?<»
?>

??
??

Wilton and other rugs; some
frinpred. all in new designs and col¬
orings. Slz'- 8.3x10.H at (32.50, In-

: stead of ?37..r>0 to $50.00. Size «»xl2
feet at $37.50, instead of >40.00 to

:J;: $55.00.

| $17.50and$19.50
Rugs Wcfth to $29.

Axniinster Fiufrs, nizo Dxl^ feet,
[:i $19.50. instea't of $2r..00 to ?29.00.

.pi rr.ir^s.r size s 3x10.6. $17.50. instead of $-0
. A and $^5.

??
,, . v.,If. * 1 ^ Jt.

*'«l.Hi¦.>.»*« ' *
..-«». " « «. « a »*« "'..winrvr'n'^r

4i^# » . iii* i.H hnkpd on th«* ir«>n, that

iraii id
(jiiaranieed Acidproof.

*»

$70.00 Bed.s now $50.00
$00.00 Beds now $45.00 )
$55.00 Beds now $40.00 )
$47.00 Beds now $38.00 |
$44.00 Beds now $35-oo :<
$40.w Beds now $30.00. %
$35.00 Beds now $25.00 %
$32.00 Beds now.. $21.50 -!
$30.00 Beds now $^0.00 |
$25.00 Beds now $16.50 jj
$20.(50 Beds now $12.50 |
$18.00 Beds now $11.50 ij
$15.00 Beds now $10.00 5

t . ^ fi r
Woi'h $<'

¦%*>

Knaranteed. $3.58

Comforts,
Reduced from St.

*1.50

V>~-fcgkSiS

$2.00
Were Sj.

$2.96
W ere $4.

??

BSainikets Reduced

Colonial Draperies Eedlitced |
Colonial Drapery Fabrics arc here-.that will do all £

the picture suggests. If you doubt your ability consult one %
of the experts here, 011 this fourth ti«x>r.

Specials at 19c and 39c Yard.

At 39c a yard are 40-inch-widc Voile and Scrim, worth fj
45c to Ooc yard. At 19c yard arc 36-inch-wide figured Cre- |
tonnes, worth 29c to 35c yard. At various prices from 19c
to toe yard are Colonial Drapery fabrics, i.11 bewildering |
variety, for all purposes.

Window Shades, 49c and 59c. 3>;

??
?*

> 1 > Kr,gh»h KleeW Kl<tD"
.*!*¦% pink Hml l'lu« 1' »r-

Shades of line quality Holland, in white, ecru, olive and £
drab, with genuine Hartshorne spring roller, complete with 3|
crochet ring pull; size 3x6 feet for 49c and size 3x7 feet ji
for 59c, which are reduced prices for shades best in every
respect. Standard at 75c and 90c respectively.

Wi< *. »» ft " '. rt.»«»¦1.-... y '<'» '» » '» " <»"'k"*.*A~(r*<v"7f-~Tv**,^v /1"~t». 'tr.»*r.<-1 ». *>0~nr'tr*<»*'<»*'<i"<'/r*/k*'/1*'#v'<i*5(.

SIM
?? 1 Bea< on Hl.uik>*ts. #5^ ti q ;-

w!,!t.*, srniy and tan ¦

JJ Beacon Raid Blan¬
kets, pink, blue, Kfny and
tan

$&.#0 Pennine <'aliforria
Wool Blankets

W

ThainiksgivSinig Day Novelties f
.Little Cost Novelties in Stationery Dept. -l!

*

Crepe Paper, artistic and beautiful effects, by the roll or made up into table napkins, etc.
$4,39 Thanksgiving Place Cards, Tally Cards and Seals for as little as 5c and no more than 25c. New ^

ir,.$o Genuine California :-i; and original Thanksgiving Post Cards, ic each or 10c dozen.
\1s<» look for a hundred and $>ne novelties in which the turkey in miniature plays a prom- ^

' .J

3Z

4^ no Kxtru Fine 1 r- «. i r * /ir1 ^

?? forrii Wool Blankets 35.Zy mcnt ]>art. See display on hrst floor, rear of elevators.
??

Table Limemi
62

J niche?
Wnde

33c
R*& * Wf* -I

*1* i W*

50c YdL

-i'liitlfi. 'if iM|()|;j\.

I# 'I<7*

On Second Floor.

50c yard Bleached Satin
Damask, 62 inches. Tomor¬
row

"5c Fine Satin Damask, 70
inches. Tomorrow

73c Bleached Satin Dam¬
ask. 72 inches. Tomorrow....

$1 Fine Satin Table Dam¬
ask, 70 inches. Tomorrow

Table
33c

$i.: Extra Heavy Satin

*

Days.
.*&> «*

I'amask, 72 inches. Tomorrow

$1.35 Double Satin Dam-
ask, 72 inches. Tomorrow

The Napkins
$1.35 dozen Satin Damask Nap¬kins, 19 inches. Tomor- JJ^J)row

'ifU

70
loclhies
Wide,
53c

75c Yd.
Other
Days

#
*

*

it

jl

$12, Worth $20 ??

Does the picture tell you that
this Handmade Lace Lunch
Cover, /2 inches wide, is a work
of art? The original will!
Think of the time and skill re¬

quired in its making!
Three-piece Hattenberg Renaissanc*

Dace Scarfs, with drawnwork
center; size I8xt>4 inches. P(D)/»
51.5o value O'yC

Cluny Lace Table Covers
and Shams, 3ux3u Inches. ® f| (n_£>$3.00 values vi.VO

Piano Scarfs and Lambrequins,
silk in beautiful combinations; plain
and floral efTects; values to

s": $6.50. $1.'>8 to.

5C

:ss;

Battenberg Renaissance Lace- Cen¬
terpieces, with lin«n and drawnwork
centers; round and square ++
shapes; size 18x18 Inches;
39c values 25c X
Laundry Bag.s; antique cloth;

$1.00 size.....................

$1.98 dozen Satin Damask Nap- . . . .

Pattern Cloths $im Table Sets
2C
.'I

Glove and
covered with
artistic designs and colors

Handkerchief Boxes,
tapestry In

$2.60 Satin Damask
cloths; 2x2% yards. To¬
morrow
$3.00 Satin Damask

Cloths; 2x2% yards. To¬
morrow

$4.25 Extra Fine Satin
Damask Pattern Cloths.
Tomorrow
$6.00 Double Satin Dam¬

ask Pattern Cloths. To¬
morrow

Pattern

Pattern

$2.69
$3.69

$4.98

$2.25 dozen Satin Dam- ffifl (jjpask Napkins. Tomorrow.. «PJ»«3''©

$2.75 dozen Satin Dam- -a>(Tt)ask Napkins. Tomorrow..
$4.25 dozen Extra Heavy Satin

$7.39
Damask
morrow

Napkins To- $3.69
$5.75 dozen Double Satin Dam¬ask Napkins. Tomor-

$7.00 Hemstitched Sets. Cloth
and one dozen Napkins. ffiC 5®
Tomorrow

$8.50 Hemstitched Sets.Cloth
and one dozen Napkins.
Tomorrow
$10.00 Hemstitched Sets.Cloth

and one dozen Napkins. Qffj)Tomorrow .JJO.yy
$27.00 Hand-embroidered Seta.

Cloth and one dozen /fhifhNapkins. Tomorrow

v
"VC*

*
yr.

*
*"e

jC

Silk Velour Covered Pil¬
low Tops; $1.50 values $1.09

rvr7c'4f.* *vc.»<.»w«c .?.*>c.v...

Bargain Spots

m, J'- .5.'».^ Wt. ^ ^..j *Ajr ¦. v . . .. . ,, ..

' " " " ,k " /k '? " 4*'«."a"'/f ju"u*'-jut.'^» , *<»*
" " rvfrrt-A-irirwoRm-?

Rogers FamotmsSilver
In 'Tilifanv Room," Northeast Corner.

$9.00 Dining Room Art Glass l>oiw.
3t 22-inch, as illustrated
j£ Complete with Welsba<h
5C light
'¦} $1^.50 Electric Dining Room Dotaes.
s;f art glass; openwork panels;

$6.75
i Domes;

*<;. complete with heavy chain S<n; 7^
and 4-llght clusters

3t

The 4-piece Tea Set, illustrated ibove, is worth $7.50. The
oak chest contains 26 pieces of Rogers Silver that would cost

nearer $10.00 than $5.00 if bought separately.

Rogers Spoonns, 6 for 39c

The Soup Ladic is as long as the
width of six (Hi Star columns., quad¬
ruple plated, guaranteed by the nuiker
to us ;md to you; well ©fl .Jfl]) ;»-
worth $2.25. For only y-
Thy Cold Meat Fork, with liandle

the length of four (4> Star columns,
is richly chased and a bargain
at the regular price, $1.00 <U>y&» i);

$4.00 Electric Table Lamps, wi'h JJart giass shade; complete;
ready to light

??
??
??

$1.75 Gas Table Lamps. «x»ni!>l« -to
with dome shade. Welsbaxh I'urn-
er and mantle and 6 f<-et
of tubing
25c Bracket Lamps, lor hall or

kitchen; complete with large ]|

SI o3>
??

The Salad Spoon, as long as the
width of four (4) Star columns. Is
.irood value at the regular price *7©^of $1.00 a

burner and chimney.
12c Gas Globes. 4-inch size,

in assorted patterns
39«- Welsbach 1 n v e r t e d

5>! Light; best mantl«; and in-
IC graved glob«-

??

II Cc

29c

c .: (7:^
LTCsv V)

One tiravy Ladle 53c
One Soup Ladle $1.19
One Punch Ladle $2.19
One Pickle Fork 29c

One Butter Knife 25c

One Sugar Shell 2.V

Butter Knives 15c
4

Pickle Forks 15c
Six Teaspoons 39c
Six Tablespoons 79c
Six Dessert Spoons 79c

Six Dinner Forks 89c

Six Dessert Forks 89c

Six Oyster Forks 76c

Six Butter Spreaders $1.10
Six Bouillon Spoons $1.25
Six Toffee Spoons 59c

(hie Salad Spoon 65c
One Cold Meat Fork 42c
One Cream Ladle 39c
Six Dinner Knives 66c
Child's Set. 3 pieces 50c

The Punch Ladle, not pictured
. jvc, is as long an The Star pag»»
s wide, and a facsimile of a Tiffany
v sign that, in sterling sil- 3©
< r. sells at $15 *****

Sterling Solver

Pierced Silver, $L5(D)
Initials or Monogram Engraved.

Sandwich Tray, as illustrat¬
ed, also fruit bowls, bread
trays, tray and crumb scrap¬
ers, etc.

Reduced to $11

?r
.<(

6
i>

J":b

??

??
??

$2.50 Perfect
Oil Heater; Mil-
1 e r smokeless

?£ burner, three-
& <iuart eti Qsnrfount..

$2.0ft iins Kn .

diator; 4 tubed,
cast top and
stand, aluminum

rr... $1.39
??

Choice for $ 11
Each piece stamped "Ster¬

ling Silver," a guarantee potent ^
to us, to you, and to the recip- jf soc cv>ai

ient, if given as a Chrstmas ^ iTaidieLunf.
present.

«7cg
10c **

Large Quadruple-Plated Water
Pitchers, Cracker Jars, Candlesticks,
Bread Trays, Pickle Jars. Syrup
Pitchers, Lemon Dishes. Relish Dishes,
Marmalade Jars and many other
articles, worth to $2.25, at $1.00.

$4.50 "Perfection" <hl Heating TT
A), Stove; miller smokeless /cfrfj TT% burner 3^.97

$1.60 Round Gas Hester; ^5J heavy cast top and stand.... ??
5e $1.25 Galvanized Iron Ash
s;;j Can; 20-gallon size OJC
i,,- Cover extra
2? 89c Ash Sifter; with cover;
5C fit any size can

16c Ash Sifters; square;
-,'f three (31 sizes, strongly made
y $3.00 Patent Asli Slfur and t'n«l# Saver; heavy galvanized iron; lit?,

ling Silver," a guarantee potent ^ any size can. turns with §2.2r
, - . V crank ^

"" ~

Shovels; lar*« Mme;
or short hardwood 17- aa

3 handlea ++
*.? 12c Fire Shovel; long jji- ??
jjj; handle ^ ??

Sterling Silver Orange Spoons. Sugar A*
Spoons, Sugar Sifters, Sardine Forks, ??
Cold Meat Forks. Baby Spoons Food ~"

IHishers, Cream Ladles. Palais Royal H
_A. Lisner G Street tZ

mmusaumtnt»»»nnn?»n»»>n»nnwuuuwmntttttttnm

Mayonnaise ?-
Ladles. Jelly Servers, Olive Spoons. -(f_
Pickle Forks. Sugar Tongs, ^
etc. Values to $2. At, only..

#

4
\


